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Union takes steps to save energy
The Nebraska Union has begun to participate in the energy

conservation measures, according to Daryl Swan&on, assistant
director of the Union.

Swanson outlined four major measures in a memo.
1. Thermostat settings will be reduced to 65-6- 8 degrees;
2. Air handling fans will be shut down each night from 10

p.m. until 6 a.m.;
3. Interior building lighting will be reduced by removal of

some light bulbs and fluorescent tubes,
4. Spaces not occupied by the public, personnel, or not in use,

will be reduced to 55 degrees.
Swanson said anyone seeing a need for raising or lowering

room temperature should contact the Union Administrative
Office.

Experienced typist-reasonabl- e

prices. Degrees in German and
Secondary Ed. 432-954-

Pregnant? Birthright cares about
you and your unborn child,
477-802-

EUROPE: Summer '74 MOST
ECONOMICAL wayl Write:
Box 1339 College of St.
Thomas, St. St. Paul, Minnesota
55105.

Going abroad? See OOC for info on
ways to save money or spenditl OVERSEASOPPORTUNITIES CENTER,
205 Nebraska Union.

Custom printed Christmas Cards
say more, but cost less at
ACCENT PRINTING.
432 7263, 226 S. 16th.

All typing, office work. My office.
335 N. 23rd, 432-5795- .

DAILY NE BR AS KAN WANT ADS
can be placed in person In Nebraska
Union 34 weekdays 2 and 5 or
colled in between 0 only at
4 Cost is 8 cents a word a
day, 51 minimum. Payment in
advance is preferred, but phoneorders may be charged. Bank
Americard also is accepted in
payment of advertising at no extra
cost. Rates quoted are for cash
order or charge orders paid within
five business days. Ads not paid
within five days are 50 cents
ideational. Deadline for ads Is 3
p.m. the day before publication. No
refunds. No responsibility is
.issumed for more than one
incorrect Insertion of anyadvertisement.

CouponClip

Save

RECORD SHOP

Party Favors delivered in four
weeks. Call Bob Stephens Si

Associates. 477-3911- .

HELP WANTED

Wanted immediately girl to sing
Vvith established local club
group. If interested call
435-664-2 anytime.

Aircraft Electronics Repairmen,
Aircraft Instrument Repairmen,
Aircraft & Power Plant
Mechanics. Electronic and
Instrument repairmen must have
bench experience. Airplane and
power plant mechanics must
have experience. License helpful
but not required, Part time or
second shift may be available.
Contact Duncan Aviation,
Lincoln, 432 6657.

EITHER SEX need part or full time
help. Flexible hours. Driving
cars. Car Park, 1318 "M".

PART TIME WORK AVAILABLE
FOR FIVE MEN. 15-4- 0

HOURSWEEK. 488-442-

Part-tim- e Xmas rielp needed. Apply
at Toy and Sptlng Gds. Dept.
Either Treasure City Store or
call 489-885- 1 or 434-824-

Attention morning, afternoon and
night busboy positions open.
Part timo or full time. Flexible
schedule. Apply anytime. J. B.'s
Big Boy, 27th & Vine.

475-411-

Afternoon hostess position
available. Noon to 6 p.m. Apply
2-- dally. J. B.'s Big Boy, 27th &
Vine. 475-411-

Noon & evening waitresses, Part
time or full time help. Short
hours. Apply in person. Knolls
Restaurant, 2201 Old Cheney
Rd. or call 432 2843.

SERVICES

Dressmaking: formals, ' wedding
dresses, day-tim- e clothes at
CLIFFORD, 5604 S. 48th,
489-0198- .

Jll.OO off any LP or tape
with coupon until Dec. 15

FOR RENT

2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED APT.
Appliances, most utilities pd.
434-0239- .

LINCOLN GENERAL AREA. 1

bdrm. furnished apt. $95.
432 7671.

NEAR DOWNTOWN CAMPUS. 1

bdrm. furnished apt. Utilities
pd. $115. 432-7671- .

ROOMMATE WANTED

or 2 female roommates
immediately. 2 bedroom apt
$150. 477-103-

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted 2 tickets for Menuhins. Call
Marilyn Mantell. 472-3701- .

Wanted: 2 tickets to Menuhin
concert. 423-3455- .

The deadline for joining the
SILENT FILM SOCIETY is
December 1st. You cannot wait
until January, because, it will
never get started without
advance support A phone call
costs nothing.. ..call 432-637-

NOW.

VACATION PARTY at WESLEY
HOUSE. Films, pizza, 640 N.
16th, 6:30-on- . Friday Nov. 23.
All students welcome.

2143 "O" St.

The Continuing Story of Herman & Eloise. . . .

ELOISE: You male chauvanist pig!! You couldn't get me
to go if you dressed me yourself, and besides,
you don't go to a Rock Opera in long dresses and
tuxedos.

HERMAN: Who said anything about stuff like that? I meant
a dress-u- p affair!

TO BE CONTINUED
" -- I,, i
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HITCH HIKER
MATCH-U-

Needed, ride to Denver Nov. 20 or
21. Will help pay gas. Call
477- I 104, nights.

Need ride to Chadron for
Thanksgiving. Will share
expenses. Contact Margaret
435 29(31, 315 ( B)

Need ride to Boston-N- . Y, area. Dec.
25-- 7. Share labors and finance.
John A. 432-3441- .

FOR SALE

Backpacker mummy sleeping bag. 3
lb polyester insulation.
Multicolored nylon shell &

nylon lining. Finished sl?e 33" x
86" with parka type hood with
clr;iwstring and (B) lock. Hand
or machine washable.
Temperature rated 20. Regular
$18.89, special $15.99.
SURPLUS CENTER, 1000 West
"O" St.

Shuro P . A . system with all
accessories, Priced way below
wholesale. Call for trial,
4 7 5073.

Gibson EB-- bass guitar.
Hollow-bod- y with sunburst
fi'iish. Priced to move. Call for
trial, 477 5073.

1972 Royal Jupiter 12 electric
typewriter. Carrying case
Included. Good condition. Call
435 9213 or 477 8681 after 7
p.m.

Zenith Portable stereo. 36 watts.
Excellent condition. $75.
434-'.00- alter 5.

Set of encyclopedias, reference
books, atlas, dictionary, and
Bible. All still in original boxes
and never lie en used. Cost me
$300 will sell for $200.
4J6 (;d50

All your auto glass needs. WINDY'S
AUTO GLASS 335 N. 23rri,
432 5795.

2 new L 00 tires mounted and
balanced on 1 5 x 10" chromes.
434 4927.

197 2 VW new Interior and snow
liros winterized, 28,000 miles.
$2,000. Call 781 8235 after 6
p. m.

1 vRS B Muswmg, Good condition.
l"iunM .132 4138

08 Impalii convertible, txcollent,
reasonable. 475-431-

'b4 Volvo, exceptional condition,
22 mpy. 475 431 5.

WHO'S THE PRETTIEST
GIRL. YOU KNOW

ThfJiO ;irn loir, of pretty girls
on "I V . . Urj you know any j

vvhn ;nc pn;ttif,'i ?

It you h;ivu n tri;nr1, neighbor
;n ri;i;jiiv(i ?U-2- yuars, who
i:: vi!ty ntlinctivH with a yiodt
lu;kim wmipioxiun like the
'in!:; on TV, wu'rJ like to hear

about lu;r, Please wrile us a

slun t letter with her name,
afldi ess, phone, age, and il

possihle a recent snapshot.
We woukl like the writer's
name, arldresG and phone
number us well. Also it is

imperative that you include
the brand name of the face

soap she uses. If qualified,
you wil bo contacted.

Heply to:
Daily Nehraskan
Rm. 34 Nebr. Union
1400 'R' St.

Lincoln, Nebr. C8508
Attn: Adv. Manager

"II iiv innlil luur ill". 'hi', mi iirriiiixi'iiiciif
II" 'i;'iiiiii r. rMiuy wi'li iiur.li' HI llli'ir
lionic,, fmU'tl in iiwifv. viifn In I'i'i'iy
IIIOOl, illll (l')f IIIINft; 11111 !VllMH llf will, id'

ii'iii niiv i ,ni:.iirfi'i tlif limit of hunum
Mn ill ..."
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imifcii lovci 11 Icil tlii' ii irKt. pi i lups tin r sm hi Id

he pciic llhoui'.h nol nri ily ipiicll overiwlinc
VV .It I I AM nil. Hi' ihr illiisu lover's p,i.mii In,

hi .mill 11I music c it .ill k mils J li.il is is h mil hi)'M luli hl

systems .ire designed In It ii,i, systems lnsi ,md .1

sul'shlnlo ir siloni e List

Wo tiikc spec ul i ,n i' tn miiil'iiii' 'in " iiH'iil'i is 111 li

work loKi'lliiT hjrmimiously hi prmluir .1 iii,ilil nl
sound thr true mimic lover 1 .in lovr

If you're (incut these nuc pi'oilc, ivr'il likr In n:n t

you. Briny. 111 .1 t.ivnrilr rcioril anil ploy il on im nl our

1'

VI

on, ,1 "

I AM pm

jl L'tiijlj.,; ...'-- v.''m.iny mum nysti'nii. (We'll even le.in tl lor you ntt'i
uur vrrv I'Hi'itivc Oist washer ) , jj

Music lovers will cspcci.ills' eriov tin I'mnecr
system shown here, which we li.ee n.imcil 'T.mnc.r j:

hei .luse we hel'ee it lo lie ,1 liniviis.il irninK Inr ,ili j j:

soi Is ol vihes i! 3

ELECTRONICS .. tt? 'VW, m j uh ij"i i , r .t
43B-295-21t "O"

ALSO 3 LOCATIONS IN OMAHA
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